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TEITH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

by a ernewo All clases of Iental Work
exeoud lnfiArt class uanner. ArtUAe

Teeth Without rslte.u

H. 3MS. SThP4 NS,
PHY8ICIAN AND UtYGEON,

VhwONDA --e ANA

OUK s Jacky e Lurst "weace a
or* ce.L Z;Pft .Gradual* de d

DRIL MITCHELL & SNYDER,

Wt4MIICON DR HOUoITtL.
(Nex to SO i HodiL)

Anoonda Real Estate Agency.
FITZPATRICK ASPLING,

REAL ESTATE & INSURANIU ACTS.
minags 3kgrspo amul COsr• s.

ANACONDA - MONTANA

Iuasia, arrett Is 3Mt,

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
FamI•y Nupp1ee a UpeelSy.

An Orders Delverse Free o d (arts.
Sbop on Firt Ireet n * l AXCmA

.M. Mur RTI N
(orrorlTB raT SANK)

MAKESB A PECIALTY OF FINE CIGARS

DOMIrTIC. IsMWOmTD AxD KsEy wIr.

READ'S DRUG STORE,
MAIN STRSET,

MRS. D. VILLIAN.
.--,VHi

French Nurse and Midwife,
tays at the

PALACE HOTEL, ROOM r7.
ePTs.llC. FIreat-., LaaCobda, Moat.

MISS H. V. WHITE
H... F V.. mcomplete ieUs of

M' LIJ4XOQMODS
ALL KInDS OF SlTAMPING NlY DONE.

T,* GRAND CENTURAL HOTEL
On Front-st.

ANACONDA. ML By MRS. IAMSBEY.
-•NO[}I•A, Mr.

FINE FURNISHED ROOMS
-AT THE-

OAKLAND HOUSE.
MUS K.. B. WARREN. Prop.

US! SECOgD-ST., - Aaemia, minta
CROCKET & KING.

Stationers i Booksellers
CIGARS. TOBACCOS, ETC.

ANA,00DA - - MONTANA.

OLIVER SAVARD,
Merchant Tailor
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ANDOU ATD.

SATISFACTION GUARANTSED.
FRONT-ST.. - ANACONDA. MONT.

W. P. BURROWS,

CENTRAL + MARKET
"linA_ A"D *WTAIL
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't the catu.

CAUGHT IN A FIRE TRAP

~ ~r TOMn"s Nliinb =t"" ft~ 4" m-
eC teWodms-1me~amu

me sko Pji.

Mwwouoim Dee. 3--ar Wb and
wef eowewlat up shine, e r
ewuinsui3sg -as .1 wsembbmww
sad bulilag debwbhal l that remansa o
thn eIght eeory. hick um. banding Is
whhib bad hums bha s Mined thre Wes
and awoeely fhWspg asd whee was

Imbia mumber of emoss. An dapy pee-rdq the eoska* sand ever laeresslng
erowd of ulbaeunts thrsged the owes"
*stehlag the arts thue w ees s tasu
ass. emrely thu Asmuee whis tey bhrmsh

ldm .oa l ahbout 3 ocslock pmemrdmw
rmisia. The hullpdi has hem
.aamldmed lngmrase for s m
Mass. lb losae *oehuctios par-
adtdag the boa = rrwl tio }ar th
whoiub suuln. Te w but ass re,
easc ae ad it was at the sod of the #
law hm the fLue wage tu SemeaT.

suarwirn w phel, s. am d= ndwound aroumd thu bvtahm a ar
*anrs.

Three years ago the Inadequate fire pro-
tection of the buiknl waa considerably
agitated, the matter bea taken up by
the trades and labor aens lies and car-
ried inally to t e city omfcials, and an as
tempt being made to have the buikliug
properly protected or condemned, but
notiinin came of it. For soise time the
Union Lialue club room, where tie time
-tairtdl, ad not been used and the origin
is a mystery. The room is close to the
elevator shaft and the breaking of a win-
dow in the effort to estinlupis the flanmes
created a draft, which quickl crarried the
fire to tile elevator and cut off the ecaLe
of those who had delayed. A few broke
through the stiflisn smoke and scorching
flame, but otherm sought escape elsewhere;
being at the south tnd of the building.
while the solitary fire eesape war at the
north end.

Mr. wansamgs vs trhe fosowing stats-
mest of how several at those amed
had lost their lives. Miles and Mil.mma.
togsther with a number of printers, star

down the fire escape. A blast of bt
smoke and flame struk MiUlman and he
lout his bold and f. kemcing Miles d.
Both tell to the sta floor, where they
struck and knocked of Pickett mad Pro-
tessor Olso. Tbe four men in talling
struck against the lowest platftom of the
esaape and boanded away from the build-
ing and were dead whae they struck the
ground. When Wllllam started down the
ladder the fire was brning his hair and

on the ladders escaped with lams hem:s.

but his hands slipped and he fell to the
pavement. A net was stretched to catch
him, but be was too heavy for it, and in
strikimg the ground he was fatally in-
jured. As far as learned nine of tltmin
the building were quite seriousl bylmd
or bruised in eesaping, but it is not
thought that the injuries are daerous.

Seven bodies were found Sunday night.
all of which have been identified. They
were: Milton Picket. assistant city editor
of the Pionemr Pr James F. Iue, asso-
cated press operator; Walter E. iles,
night aent of the associated press; Pro-
fessor Olon president of the South Da-
kota univerlty; W. H. Milnian, commer-
cial editor of th Tribee; Jenya Jenknli-
son and Robert McCutcheon, compnsi-
tors. Othe, bodies are known to be io
the building, but how many is unkno rn.

Two men, who could not be identified,
were seen to shoot themselves before the

amnes reached them; and Sunday the
body of a man caught in the ruins was in

ain view from Fourth street. It is ta-
ved the number of victims will reach

twenty. and perhapu twenty-flve; but until
the debris cools o. positive information
cannot be obtained.

Chief Stetson of the fire department
lays the blame for the loss of Ilie to the
laek eof fe escapes. He msai that the de-
partment did all that was possible to
save lives. The elevator man whose
brave attempts to bring down the acu-
aatse f the upper foors while the eleva-
or shaft was on ire have been generally

comnmended, says he thinks therm were
till several persons on the eighth foor

when escape was cut of. He took a
eouple of women up in an elevator a few
minutes before the fire broke out and says
they did not comedown again. The finan-
cial losses by the fire have been consider-
ably reducefrd om last night's estimates,
and i is thought will not exceed Sao,-

General Nettleton bhas issued a card in
whichb bhe denimes an connection with the
burned T•rMbs buildins for two r
past, and says that whilebe was in clas
of it no person or e nt even request-
ed do him better ties for earpe in
came of Are. He explains the visit of the
eepresentatives of the Trades and Labor
assembly, with whom be went over meas-
urs for •otco and thought they were

-aty ssled btout tbe matter.
It has not yt been denitely ascertained

whether or not there are nore bodies in
nthe rsis•s It t lde to yet iasti-

tute a seas. b. ts men were who
were seen to shoot temelves than
suser o the flames bas not yet been
deced. Tb wanen a hlde who
wrnt pp int the building shortly before
the Ae breek out have turned upm ae.
Mearures for the relief of the suferers
and fenmilds of the victims are actively
under way. To-nghrt thebnews- per men
of the two cities he m for the ptr-

oe of gvinr c s to their feells
n the matter ad durin the day the fe n-
stemr of Minnsepols as well as the board

of trade adopted resolution of sympathy.
Minneapolis Typographical union No.

4, met yesterday afternoon and adopted
reeolutina s tating that the records of the
T•rbuse an4 Jourwe chapels show that
-ommittees have been r tedly appoint-
to confer with A. G. Nett~eton. who at one
time had charge of the building, and beg
him to fuarnish o means of escape in
case of ire. Thishe refused to do. The
case was taken up by the Trades and
Labor amseem•y and a committee of that
body labored and earnestly with
Netaieton, but all eatsfailed. Te- pI*i-
tion in which the only Are escape on the
buldi•ng was placed rendered it practically
uelees, and a prannent member of the
fire department has maid he had tben
trrying ree amonth to have an additional
fire enape placed on the building. This
resolution was adopted:

edoved. Thet we mae rsere emran thoea
rwho d asy i wasr pl b, a ••s atumser ot

Sb. Y x w he w. IS betwo I
mr*1 6ob .. n~i e."So

PLmEASE WITH sUNOL.
ebt Daees Trmbes a Leask as se

evs" Shsee-Vs@aow-.
SAX FAIamccomO Dee. 2.-Tbte ll mimin

owr ofMaud S., Huotel asd a Moe of
otheb of the fastest ock on earth was
aeer pated the other morning on the
SEn Joe terain by a half-dosn or more
friends. bound for the Pala Alto Stock
Farm. David Bonner. the son of the arat
horseum ; Colonel R. S. Strader of La-
inagon. Kyr. W. H. Crawford. who has
wagered •,tM Stanboul wUIl not tdo 1:U
this yeart Ed Bitter, who drove Jay Eye

iSee ia 3:10; Orin Hickok, Stanbol's
driver; L. A. Davies, he owner of Iar
Wilkes, asun others i the party.
At Senator Natfonls beautiful faren
Sunol, Mr. Bonnner' latest pearehlaMse was
brougbt out, and aft*r scnI warnnisea up
she went a quarter. Marvin drove h.er a
usual and seven split-secoud watekhe
were hld on her. The moraning was di-
agreeahly cold and damp, but there was
no wind. The track was slow. The
pretty mare rponded to Marvin's call
and trotted in a j secoands, a 2:O& gait.
The look on Bobert Bonner's face was

insply irand. His mnonster hat met well
downs over his ears, his mouth wide opet
and his eyes shlarply set on the advaiinciai
filly, lie was the perfret picture of ex-
pectaicy. As hI prgmued hin wate l and
obm•raed the tione ih niluttered but a
single word, "Great." and hir ran out In
the track and watched his inare'w action
from the rrnr as she disappearen dowls to
the firrt turn.

"She'll do 2:06 in another year," he
stated to a report'r, who asked hisi wlat
lie thought off r. "Thle track isr lda•sp."
he conitannited, and that quarter in equal
to :% sewo:ds."

A little later. in speaking to Marvin, Mr.
tlbnlnr ctiuplinmentdll hi highly for the

perfect fornI and balance he had brought
the nare to. "I'll oifer no sei getions to
you alout her. Sle's yours flr assnutle
yar. The day you beat Johllnstos' 3 .13
I'll hand you a $u,0 bill."

MARRIED AT ORETNA OR3EN.
A Wreeaw Wheo Kmew A /slat iea

Iewer Warn a Vatr Lady" ,•
-uam IPALL•. Minn., LDe. 2.-A sen-

eati•-nal elepnent hemjus.t ocmrred here,
the prlnelpals being a wealthy young
farmm named Johnb Ak1 ch and Miss
Minnie brown. a rmukless of the town of
Maine. This is the young lady's second
atesmp, and It ems to be msueemsful.
Ias spring she eloped with another young
man. They started from her hmne Ia
Main-townsabip at dusk and reached this
cilty at dayalght the nmet morning, walk-
ing all night. The father of thegidstarted
early ti me rning after thlm and fouln
them at the Anmerk-an hoame l this
city. He slnashed in the door of Slta
room and gave the woukldbe benedict a
terr • thrashiug and threatened to kill

ear hieete Irnam ia.

and he kept away, and PFannr John
Aldrich succeeded as a suitor for Miss
Brown's hand. Mr. Brown reiealUd•ly
told Aldrich to keel away. It useems that
Brown went off for i few days, and Ald-
rich, unmindful of the fate of his prede-
censor, went to the girl's bhon.. asnd
brought her to this city to mnarry her. She
was too young, so no license coukl he is-
sued. Aklrkch was a little set back, but
Walapeton, North Dakota, whkich is hut a
a few mnles away, is a secold Gretta
Green, ald those who cannot get maarried
hlere run over there; no Aldrich and his
would-he bride went there anid weret uar-
rkid.

In the mean tine a youngeIr brother of
the bri hde as gone to notify thi, foat par-
ent, and the nmeting betwtee, IDrowr and
his •osan-ilaw prousmme to be stormy.

Ceatey Meat %aar tm Ksanms.
ToPrIA, )eec. 2.-A new cuallty•eeat war

is on ill Wallace counsty. Sls:arrua Slinig
has her•s temporary county hseat fr five
years. but Wallac rae*iv.tl a maLajority of
the votev ate the recent electnla. W hen an
attem(lpt was niatde to ianove itH" retmor.J
froun Sharon Sprinlew. iwowevtr, t was
fosund that the court house was guar• d
by arntd •en, who would tuot allow the
resmoval of the records. The rae lm,. hees•
taken before the suprem• n .nurtn asndl petut-

w lleels ard at Shaian Spring

.mee...r et ameskag .. a..era.
Cacauo, Dec. 2.-Georgt Broughon, one

of Chicago's prominent must packers,
stated last night that he had dispusa.l of
his pcunlary interests in C•hicago asnd will
mail from New York soon for Buenos
Ayres for the purpose of establishing a
monster meat packing and beet extract

concern to compete with the enormous
works in the Argenatine Reputlic.
EBrougon will act as manager of the bui,-
nel for an English syndkcate of capital-
ists. He has arrand for a large foree of
skilled American employes.

-b--I-'

oMere eTa ebb•ers C•aptued.
GAIr•SIvILL, Texas, Dec. .- City Mar-

shal Hoasecut has received information
that three Snats Pe trans robbers have
been captured in Oklahoma C(ity, Indianl
territor. The arest of these parties will
make iur a clea n seep of the entIer
part with thee now under arrest.
eral are well-known in Gaineusvlle. The
entire gaog will be taken to Purcell and
Terry and have a temporary bearing be-
fore the United Statue commiulsoner.

hmasl Wreak Lt CELseraes.
DrI.T, Cal., Dee., -.- A outhbouand

height struck a land slid two ailes north
of Middle creek yeesterday norniag, ditLch-
ing bhe engine and three case. The elaiau-
ee was killed and two other esaployce
were several injured.

raIu•r. at a Dthg tCmmpam1.
PILADKltI• sA.. Dec. -.- The Motler &

Rittenhouse company, drugs and chemi-
cals, assigned to-day. The company was
oregaased thbrs years ago with a capital
stock of hl4Ou. The habilities are euts-
mated at Sma~,tlO.CaIumrw

Mr. W~ /tamata AppmlmIod.
WRlurtrlorox Duc.2.-Attorncy Geinral

Miller to1ly 1 pp06od Truawoia Woud
sasistant 'nilsd Kt M,. aitoa. ur 1Nl"
ditrict of ldolw.

a.. 13mw1.s (edI*.m..
Nrw Oawmma. Dec. 8.-J..rwn Davia

I. viny weak aaadcame oa k. nourlshtuelzI
but hi pbW h thiak him mwiaat
botr ta m aYI. mobL

UNCLE SAM'SNEW NAVY
b IuIuM IwI u csinmon

at f oft O@Ihw hum
wb" the commap NeIgo "ad Ua Seew.o-

wpT~, obuemomude Ib.
rumned Navy ward

now soI~ l.

WaanamwoTow. Dec. !.--lna l annual il
tai neray of War Trsmr mrs:

lb purpos Ar which the UmitItal.. maim.
a wavy I wetl eomqus•t, Isbt deftr(e. FVo

ofa etwamy ad publie priry. the foens
he as small as to eusiateml with thi ob-

Iu it mappears that with all the addMioes
d by tbhe hrlsltaitwsm t hbe last seve-

the rousnary. as fr as Its eapslmty frw de-
eis oeesrrnd. will he altsautely at the
of states laving las thin oe-troeth of its

oe.l hitiMth of its weilit. and on-
of s area. Whie th e elkml

defensive strength is thus ckarlty
the vaulmersbie lmate opew t a a"

1y attack, and the lMterests ha1i. at all
to injury, are aamreraus ad Impalrtat. A
thU of isee mies ip• whit are situated
than tw ty t rnt c -nters of pepuolino.

mad cummerrial amrivity. whuoly u mp, -
againat meterwn wee•sp , aRards an itals-

iobje)t of attar•k with a wide range of clatw
tp o thr prinat to heI slelstl . Any otmr at hle

orwers casukl. witloutl arrk~nu dtifeulluty.
after the sosmplcutsu of sar fleet as new an-

ised, eartare in a smazte rahat usm sar eoaom.
mouses of meaamey entirersat to mart the eC-

nsl naval war; ai miasemnul, one. half of
*h. i jwtkuklv.'l ,exlenadd over a seris of

wouks he sulk.rett to areord this caunatry a
7 at perpetual pua-a.

the enntry Is to have a navy at all, It should
nsue that i suitfrclat for the coaapltI rand
,pr{tet•ls of •.its reast i tin. o war. II

are to st••p shoeet th this. we hi mighlt better
whri. w. aret• aInd shan~ l all classm to In-
ae. a sl. ntre srlean the e.'II It is hile to
ollr Inoemy In obulklinal wtnall, slow--llinf
.rs that are unasersmary L In lmu an1

lcas i*i war. It is little better than the m.l-
eI a psi. y that prevails In our early usa•.try. of

tl I guansateats that were laid up or a.sl as
as war broke mest. The country neels a

that witll e1stmal it tronm war, iul the only
that will awrtempllsb this Is a navy that ram
war.

he" n• w cruisera s aw eilght in ntsuns.1r.
('hicago.4 ILenmto. AtlIsata. slld IkDl-
. cnitramted fewr in IM.l, andal t11 flat-

, ('harlesett, Yorktlown.a, and Pretrle,
ractal fer Ita Itisa laid 1ndl. TIhe ef-
ve 1oire of the Unitea Stat.es tary.

all the shi• s now autlha.is• d are
plhtedl, e.clutllng tlanhe which hby th

otf decay and the otmtlnatall of law
y t•hat dtate havey hero.n eoad'nnm•i.

aonmprlame it arntuaid vesmeis, of whlaI
three are disigltd for llghting at mo~,

at umnarnsured res..ael, akintg a tutal

following state•seant shonwn tlm
atr of war veusels ins tlie ,tf.tive

of the principal fareign powers, Ituilt.
ng. or p0aerttedn at l*t. lresenat time.
e.etluivo oft usiling andl priaaticu
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IIHurIi, I 67 w

l' .u.; uI
4'IIIIS IS 1$ u 7

S I wre4Bl rkFani Nllrw~ .. "I 44, 11
Au -lrla IY2 44 6111

Ia diwui.uimu l thle uillsprotleakral 'lat of
tle" co•lltry teo l.lmeretary eKay: Anasag
tile Niterprri.•inIg and rpi.illy.grv wit-g
cities whbeah forma the. Iblwarks of our
.nmmunwrial I.nul•sI*rity in that aiuarter,
they. are nirite. lilke Tacoma aul tSeattle.
which it is alyiystiilly ilnlgmasil1," t. ;iro.

te•t bt a asy land fg•etlfcatious. To aisa.-
ihol II sel citiei. def..lihlee onily by thei
navy. t the *IIiibleh attacks or arI *raeney.
and to suIbje"lt It naeedleqs risk thiis coast
and ths vast rgolntl whiclh it hbnnarr,. a
rwe•ion ePonMul in lanlortaeCsl e to nl. oilier
part of the 'nitel .%ates . i4 to Ie- guilty
,ft an ailmot crililnal ,Ieglige•slse.

The mwcr.tary • ays that the se-e.ssiires of
our poeitlion de ismaul of the iinmediate
creatlki of two flets of hattle shlips of
which eight shoul•hl he ailgullsed t, the Pa.
rifle and twelve to tld Atlanmtlk antid Gulf.
Ims additiks to tl•se...at least tweilty Ve-
ml*s for camtst andl hlarh lr defelsu aren e-
aeltir d. In refelreiwe to the gun-IIus•
class, the nrport says that ar inen-case In
it must hr colet.hmlrl•n . Smuch vesselIs aid
nothing to the real strength of a naval
force. Apart frnom the. wanlt of aittl•e
ships tlha. inso( n arketd .l.fect of tIhe* liwns-
ent fleet is in tari.do l, alsina. TI'w. wr-
retary reenn•l sllhmels that the ot)llruction
of five torlpalo blanaits I. nu•stlolris.tl.

In disw.using th. emnulintedl nmest of the

navy the rE.ltrt says:
Olf equal imnpsrta'ess with the co•atrctloon of

uitaltale V.ara• is the .crat-l@ o f an elfrl-eut
srmuawnel. A ship is worth what her C~ltamn and
crew are worth. 4lhe Is ass use unales her ,flk"ers
uaul Imen have I the iu sUalate to flsht her. To In-
stire the thor•anlgh e.W•Iliwy of tile corps of Cno
lsted meslen n tiw navy, three things are u*eew
wiry: First, that it shoiuklt el) snamlsedl of
Amerrcan rlietens ior of thIws whio have dc• lared
Ither inateitiun to I-eselw rachtsetu. uessaslly. that
thy Ihould have adewluate trainins forw ther

*ar ald thirdly. that the systeUm or esii~stm-t
and darhlare shsuld eh mu re•rulatead as to a-•
cur, the r4teanthu of guad men n the servire.

At the r time the crews ouf our Uaval Ve"-
sels are a t unpin u.4nlswed oft frIner~a. of

ewl wl•l . aulmnaltly is u •ertahi and w are
ready I, smerv, any tuverunusest that will pay
them. It Can se n1 rIe rted. that crews un usa-
s*aad will Ie a safe rel••r fAr the coqutry if
tIeir lserl t• dsho•ld be ee•ded • n war. MSurh
me. are hlild by iosthialg lut their nUtract of
.iati• nt, and slshje.t atL hefirt irtemputait t
dlement the flat of a aNantry in wtlaik tw)y have
never residekl anud to which they are bound tby
aop ties of hiths or allegihane. Tso thas the fia
represeynr s allthing. The Atneriratl who deeastm
mnst • •atlrlate himusdf, but the fhwteiger who
deserIs tihe Anseri.an se*rvice gce.s tI his own
houme. Fur a Iman so placed de.srt•vo has no
Iealtes__, ..

a sm 5porpWU iayi susa saw uji..us..i s sun55
.ineatic of a naval reserve deniand. lt. r
early attntibon of congress. The report t
I f the r ('nnaim ciwt a nad to eiptne I 1
th.e coat north if the 45 pawallel and .- I
Met a pttitat M site for a navy yard and try
dock. Is sutmuitl.4l and the seeretaay adds:

li wa ninaIssiuo mnarromued 4.,. thrir se~ta.,a
tom lb. sho.res of Pamget !Mimami. anlat anmwsg the
ijirkami. sites as, that anelghtorh."nt there. were
two that s."It tlc 149.1 nl7LW maI cnrtisM ICeatiC .
I inc of tiros.. was ulnaem hake. Wahbnjgton. a larger 1
.trac .mE water lyinag h a."k oeathe1 city ot Mesttle..
i t'Ihe other was :at .mal Turner. -u the aup*taute

Somle of the rwtnil. Thr roaanusaioe, whli stat-
mimi their 4a10d111eei that "a seitable sate can be
faund emo t he lake." . e'eh.tl ini fasor of uIa(t a
Turn..r. tamiaaly on stratlegMi grmundts.

As tLake Weashauat.m has no natural nalgabhlu. ru lrt it ar l beull bmale as ad alaie by tbe ren-
ntruct~ono a cr~ of se.mur four wit" In length.
The crnmmitasml lm..'. that mueh a canal can be I
Imuwt. the only egemestaefa being those of runt and
mi . ivaey. an neither a which utdi tair' feel
.alMd apup to epressu or tonr an The
dCt smutn tW.mntit g iM De C Is not at-
ofd as the Uahity ots aarl Upos I

mi LtaWary pahlrun volved oum. dilermme af

rL~~uuta. ea (oi. rrdeubefu
wmlb. CMA it t i b n

-mhgeVf=t b e ait=MO&It
Sak amy afw "cu

9-"e b"a.U sillb. c IM=Z~ ob4wb lbo.It
Me.n.~ beaM be bernem. F yU

general u..mnM 3 m ag b eat
'Sa ,..a = =.. ameu~en MtkaI lb.emal -Ma

tw hasl ga=tsar Sh lb. buel of a rpamble avy
em's .lke. Apart futiam Sh cahal, the

fr. ud Siteably bea Se MiMI Isirbae
nail ala she. crumpea. In view oI lte Imumtbiliy.
in trw.h Water. oft .abeunU~titng woed fer namiery
a~ the. caerbue katto wharvces sand at-Av. Unidl
tlie djvwle:nrtncee gree owns- preespeutt cc? au.h a

Va a1hc..wcr i an stet roeeuteadz. thi aoqS.
1=1the vaaud 14 a Ieeche ntw NMIa. the station

Soculd be estabheed agh tINA Turner.
The acensrisym cur"KwAe die-uaewste MbSe.l-

anter at Samna. anis cmneaeauls , be gal-
lantry and iqUetude diaelayed by Hrer--
Admiral Kimberly. his off-Iew anti mem.

AS CLEAR AS MUD.
What JEg.e Waig lae of the awves|

Pe..d .a ceshtUam.
(•lt'Aoo, Dee. .-- In the ('alan ime to-

day Judag Wing motinaud his review of
evkldoee asd comsin down o to e two
knives akild: "Tbhi question is very easily
disposed of tl two propositions. First.
C(oughlin i .dther iullty or inticent. If
Inoeant, he could not have had these
knives. If gullty. he would not have had
taet if they were Cralna's. Tbeae two
plain propnsitlons in the mind of any
eason in mn would he the end of that

knife e. . This was the lIast and
grand clkm that the state gave to the
canl of suspicion against thoese msen."

allegel eonu te In Ca(mp MJ. The
stalte, . e had to minke
out conspracy herause this
ease coudk not he nalintailned n any
cunrs of Justke nesalt the defendadnts
unless •e fate of use euonspirdary wasu -
tahlisbed bemyond all reasonasle do•t.
Sperakiag of the ways In which to estab-
lislt conspiracy he said: "You can con-
skirer all proven facts and fronm tbhen infer
that the coonsiracy is proven hy that
process Ieo ae l reasonabledou•. It is
right unde •se law thatm when you are
weighing any eieiruamsance a•ainast
('oaghblin you sh•ouhl look at the ci sen-
stanuse in the light of the law, hut not in
tihe light of facts proven against the other
aiun. I object to the jury or court taking
a partly pve con~spiracy and from it
giving or and character to individual
clrcumsntances and acts proven against
my clieont."

Jdge Wing tbhen wet am to say that he
hid never heard presented an absurd a
theory of conspira a thae state pewmen-t
In this case. "The stale pretends. e meld.
"Uthat there a multltude t of rcsruaamstanes
whk"'h if consikered, lead to theo maclu-
son of rnspiracyr Independent of canmp
S. That he not material the ueNstion is,
whether acts prom• agmainst the men on
trial inadicate t they weree crlmalnl parI
ticlipsut In some conspiry which re
suiteld In (mronin's de•tl. It may be hsl
death did result from conmpircy, but that
is not what you are here to try. If it is
uncertain, tlhen there orus Ie an

k.rc. to, shonw 'ougltlln's connertion with
the. crimne were ••asistent with the theory
of iinN)ls*IeaC,. As ito te loted horse, even
if it was tilw alinual wlhich drew ('rtun to
l.hi death, still (ou'ghillm naight he lnno-
cent. He nitaigl4t int have kniowrn what
the nune frmen Michiganr wanted it for.

Nat....e Mal-ers Uew-e.d.

SAN FuPAMc•a•NC. Ie. 2.-The stean-
ship Ga.lik, which arrived(rl fr China
a.edl Japan yesterday, brings news that
the Anmerican ship ('lseahrugh was
wr.cke. (t luluter mi aby runninsg n a rock
ofN Sluarhl iL Hsaina. asnl nineteen of the
crew frownedt. The vessel was houul
fruam H ikodase to San Frasnclco. Four
of the crew were* saved.

Thel u mst vilent typhoon known here
I n many years swept ove~r the Island of
Sa.l., oc the. lats of (llrtarr. Fifty hbooe
anlu as abllsy Statsm were aqlestryed. (On
thes,•th of t(rtuiser at Kaulda, Wachi in
Nugata, the preferture and three-fourths
of the villagel were destroyed by fire.
Three clllhlirn and 183 t~ uses were de-
stroyed. thn the 4th of Novemehsr the
Minemanao., at Tannkbianul. collapsed
and a neaumber of lives were lost. Tbe
number killed is placed behween twenty
aeti twenty-niue and many were In.
lursrd.

NM Veart-awarteat maPspeeWdd.
RANrA Pr., Dec. S.---An order ea•e froa

the war dlpartnment ho-day uuapending the
gesncral cours-martial called y ('ol.Griere-
soI,, dlepalrt• sat onotinauudr. for to-ruo•
roFw frw tlhii trial of the charges against
4 "aptain Morria ('. vee•etts, twen*ty-fouarth
Intfalltry, now sta tiosld at Fort Grant.
(aatain Wisetts was charged with via
atia• Ithe articles of war relating to

drsakesnnse.. Satiurday afterntoon he ap-
peart before (Vapta•il Bailey. acting
judge a.lv'rate at Ftw Marcy. and nnmate
a sutimsfa-tery explalation of his conduct,
at the snam tinlw taking a pledge tore-
fraisa from inRtoskiant for a period ft give
years. I'pua this showing the war de-
partiaent issued the order. Wee•etMt is a
mort of Geeral Weeetts. U. M. A., e-
tired.

Pwar. for Tat - .A -w

Ws HIYuTrTO, lImD. 3.-The houes d4w-
orrctfr omo latee met StisL morning. The
following was adopted witbout divsloan:

HetJalaud We daeraticr amembr, at the
bouar u the talfy Irug metom. hereby mend
gn'e4ias to the p.DjIIof the eouiVr sad an --
Mirmort ut our c imswisa coSlieSe. In thetr 4.-
voti..a 40 the las. ples ol tariff reforms as em-
b~raret Ina Clevelamod a pleas to the lomt cue-

Cream uorna that subject d Io he platfrm ut
IIorlnri.5l ad.1 at lb. lms demwwmtfr na
IMial .qavcohPus at MI. Laos that we bhal with
drl t the 1casphatir apronal Uttha priaatius
Iby the p r as a rrysaoda the pulla at the rm
reat elect .us; and ykdChusto renew and
ouast luWr to uanress the roated glum the r daa-
tii o uar ttaws so ably brgut sad ptuooautsa
in the former aomgsres by urs wepree" s
andl mtnats.

Viv. P.,.m.. Warned Smah.
PHILADL:LPMA., Due. 2.-Tb. bhakey of

GusIav. ('rume wa burned thb nauatnng.
Has wife and four children were burned
to death. Another fanmlly. cunsiaW of a
ulan w 1km. mama. is not learned, wife
and child, were rescued with dimeolty.
They were rmuved to the buopital and
are said to he iii a pewcariou couditioa.

r.tha Dakea arn a snW uter
JAmUaTUWx. N. I)., Dee 3.-A heav

snow-ftll began lat nighbt and stll con-
tinues. Over four inches have fallen on
the level. T his is n than fell aUll
gether last winter and is resandd as vary
prmaint fur future smbeaiug o the
aound.

READY FOR

ommmA Y. ' k~r~ ne m .

WAnrsMHIrr , Dee. 3.-The Ift"ry-•l
congreee aeeimbled ast mns todwap. Ow-
ilg to tew entire day belag oe pteId l*
nrlanisation of tbe sew bonus epre
meetatives the presideantial aIe wilI
not be sent to eongress until to-arrow.
The annual report of ttl aecretary of tb
treasury will be trainltted bl Wedmi.
day at noon. (lerk Clark called the boam
to .rier. The roll call showed the pre
eane of :t. memrhers, the threse bamae
being Meears. ('Neal of Indias., Randa•
of Petnanylvania. and WbittLhonf of Tew
neseMe. Mr. Reed wa plraced in namis.
tie, for spreaker by Henderson of IUrinols
TIw nw•tltlon of Reld's name was the
ninltal for applauase on the repubhire side
wlichI was retuIned with interest bh
the ldenan•rrat when McCrealy of Ket-
tucky. ,sioinatecl Mr. (CaraIee. Tbe vote
renultel in keed r-ceivig 10.6 Carlitso
I.W. *irminli , sof New York, I. Mr.teed
leaving firn clar-ert ele ctedi sgaaker,wa-
e*-,rl se tl t he chair by McKinley and
Carliatse a•sld applaue, and the *aoth of
oflree was ulinit.It.rd by Kelly.of Penn-
Mylvuliia. Randalll. of Pennsylvania
r eireml with Wiltear..f .ew York. Spei er

*He-l maid: "I thank you for bhe blab
o~nff •i~ whilh you have lbetowed upon ne.
It l•• h'ben inllwrsilhle not to be moved b
its tligaity anrad honor. yet you gmay wel
intiarilme thiat I anl at lthimr Il ent mre in-

Sru**4cql fly itR realonmilailitite and duties.
I'nler ut r ysnte• of #ovaermnent, a it has
I*e-rii cl<evevlpl. timwt responautllities and
Stllltie, arr hoth political and parliamnean
ary. S., far • tihe- tdlitiea are political I
sine*rrrly hlope• trhy nay be peforned
i with as pro(er mnesIe of what is due to all
the. Im eple oif th whole country. So far
as t lhy are parlianmntary. I hbo withr  
llual inversity that tilAy %ay n perI f.ornWul with a prolr se ne of wbht is due

I tIo loth nike- of the chamber. To the end

I that I nay be sressful in carryinl o•Syrour wiais. I invoke the cooMkderate

jle&T-taI't and cardial aid of all nesabere.-. f .; I .-..... apwu~wuuins cawmta e w earn u

Tb. nwt etep I. n o.siumeoam wm ti
swearing in oft b. ucwibsm .Imentd am
mu theyr artmngwd lbrc a In uqmi.b of

) at l time in th e ewe. Ifros .1 the
u'Imk'm dwak.. Oh. naehwmn a h. m l~-u - .=-a* - W- W *
the peaker.

Mr. Perkins of KaImms .eejd snees
tion, which was adlkp,,e. p af r-
t he drawln at m eas lot. Ola mwxd
ol Mr. Mel T ruy of Knt a reselta
was dop , the erect of wt pgi
e-sp4 Banst. PR l and Carllet
and 18ey of Pemaeylvania t4se0eet thr

him and Mr. Keller saiseted that wMob
he has oruplid so mawr years. Mr. Caw.
lisle me a sees achros the aisle chem
that occsapted at the last meaeles bh Mt.
Mills. The-d the lo t b•ean, and P
pr.ved a luciy letter. the Lmt tire
nasnes called aln Perry, Paynter and
Perkins. Groamveuor, rekenuridge of
Kenturky. ]Mason o Illinlmo and Cuamsi
were favurites at fortuae and retalmed
their old desks. McKinley Aobtie
desk well in the center of the hems wIth
Pitt of Illinois as a neightor. Mr. MI
at Texas cured a sent muehk es adrma-

y situated than at the last emmssn.
T daw concdludwed. n teuru mad

armae ectr asd the heer of the
bear aned i led. Mr. B•rye of Pean.

lvania o erd a emedutbion M di ta
Tha t gakrr a cemmittees• o
rules accounts, etaus blu and m ile
age, each to consist of the e ma mber
of membere as is provided for the uthes
of the Pia l ftieth coaugreas, snd rr the
rules of bh ot s to the l
The house the doud

Now Mfemhee .1 of he smma..e
WAMutnuTon, iec. 2.-At .oon te,4

V ke-Presidnt Mortom emWes the r nama
chamubr. The chaplain opemed thsj
ceedinr with praer. The ma th of
war adminerellmd hy the VI epunodyas to
enators Chan ler of New HLMpet aryl

Nathan liluom of Rbode lehead. The el
dentlals of Messra. Moob and Prt.ww
of Mouth Dakota and AMn anmd Squire of
Washington wre presented

Mr. Platinure oath o lue be
admnlnltered. Tb. motioao wa agreed to
and the four new enntt. eacb mcartin
bya senator. proceeded to the clerk's dk
amid aJppause from the gallerlee mad took
the oath of ce.- UM ID i ax UE.

Meau. Edmatnde and! Heri wings of
pointed a committee to join. a Lk. sm-
imaitte. from the bou.. to !afIxm nLb pwie-
astit ibmi congr... was wnaf to nees i
any conumuni*catkj bhe ma h chs. o
make. A resolutkun providiag fur the -

tinuanw. of lb. selnct commithn Os o h
transportlaton and saln of ma
was arned o.

Mr. Aldrich nlemla u mduiic~ for Sb
Ippuilituient of a awlect oommuties of am.

ma-Iaa4w" $" be called tbh 111110-
ilal cunzanitscv., x whbich . be rew.&qu

all tUatumCt coo nncted wihb the prp
cletlratiton it the 0 Aarnivuaum of

ine 41IOW43wery of AIOlflc.
Mr. Hoar, in uffering a remamtkm w-.

rrdimny Ube new senators, maid is be
ic Te cumt4Jl of tbe *vnats 00 aum-

new senators to their reapctve cames. m
smexn a t*hey bad taken aw oath. but now.
foe thfe fit time, meatm. senator s
9inates entered submtantialry as the m
tamw. Tht fact that the npmelemA&ems
ev idlncelra the admissioa of two Da-
kotas preceded iWtashingtoa by two dam.,
dlue. ti Oheeater distanow tbe retmave
frqnn the latter state had to comme, sad ft

V we Owe Oakuots n1o Just tite to peiae4t.
. Vest inquiredrwbether them ws g

thing in tb. remlution inwteexaced
Huger in referenve to Montana.

%-trrhi- '1 -- 11-1 M.Y U.-- "I A-.Nothjng." replitd Mr. Hoar. -I d
lno undeurtand tbat onewabums ftm Mm-

taws& arv hert. or likely to be berg vW
IWuO. The suesakw fromt Mounam w=
losse nothinp by no& being included La ow
reath adiooue.

Ttw- gweintre then adjamorued.

MOSM0euI0fai SSOu4.. DOMAGO
Lissom, Doe. 2,-It is emai-odbsw 6 0

tiiwd that them is any 4Ltaulow in rI
gal arisns fronm te rovolautkm In RmM
anid kooklag to Owe etblishmamt of re-
public. Tb. paper uIinhg tOw MOM=

eat says the epublpeab gromps u f
city emu s pset couva inf Ibis s

maimu this mpsit.


